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' Exeffbbdy Read the "Ad."

Antther evidepce that news- -

Reduced Railroad itates.

On account of Cumberland
count)' fair, Fayette ville, N. t).f

Chinese Problem Being: Soiled.

The political campaign in tins
country has entirely sidetrackedpaper "ads" are widely read
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AVgelable Preparalionfof

slmilating the Food andBcguIaAnnuai meeting in . wirib. exhausted. The un- - mW have 4ormod an alliance
tian Conference, colored, Haw ;
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r: at 14 on oni. ?Wo usual crowds as they came in and promulgated a plan by ung thStomacus amJJowels of Bears tfceV.

Nov. 12, 13 and 14, fipal limit sought the ' picture distributing 'which they propose to settle the

Nov. 21. ' Round trip $4.45. booth which was in a remote j Chinese puzzle. The most im- - Signature
. . ' r corner of the building. The portant section in this plan is.Montr a. trivi whon shft first

Proniotes DigestionJQirerTuf'
ness andResLContains neither
Opiumforplune norKincral.1 . of ( Atfalls;in love with a man, seems the one providing for the "open

door .in China." In othei words
XMOT MARC OTIC.

excusionitst from the country
towns were almost as much in
evidence as were the city people.

to feel aggrieved if he manages
to exist with any 'degree of com- -

(i
fort or pleasufe when oat of her

it? guarantees that the Chinese
ports shall be kept open to theTho manager said that it seemed

kktUSJttas if everybody in the city and ll1 I"p:esence. Ex.
its suburbs had studied his small

importation of goods from all
countries on equal terms. In
this respect it is entirely satis-

factory to the United States.

Man was built after all other
'acL Charlotte-News.- .
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things had been made and pro-

nounced good. If not, he would

have insisted on giving his or
In fact, this country was the'Mr. Bryan Takes It Well. IFMr. Bryan takes his defeat For Overders as to the rest of the job.

A pcrfecf Remedy far ConsQwh
Tlon , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Wbrms X)omulsions Jeverish-ncs- s

nnd Loss OF SXHt
Tac Surale Signature of

NEW YORK.

philosophically, saying that heJosh Billings.

originaitor of tho "open door"
policy and tho fact that the two
nations which have undertaken
to establish a basis of settlement
have given prominence to this

did all .he could and gives Mr.' Thirty Yfiars'Brave Explorers Sterauso a. Chairman Jones, the
r

' Lvke Stanley and -- Livingstone found Amc, ttco i t
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.as a ""world powTer," and the;nave iouna inai Xiieriuu xiiLtra la beiaS m the way of avowed can-I- fwonderful cure for all malarial diseases.

you ha've chills with feyer, aches in didates for the Senate. He will necessity of having our approva tm( csNTun connnv, new vonh errr.

lack of neck and head, a-- d tired, worn- - -
. . reuiciiu acuve in poi-.uc- s anannr. fotilinir a trial toiII innvinrA urn nf I

of their .plan of settlement. As
this section precludes slicing uptheir merit. W A Null, of Webb, 111., graleiul to triellds

writes: "ifv children suffered for more of Chinese territory and appro
than a year with chills and feyer; then priat'Dg it by tho land grabbing1Jersey Cattle at 0' dinary IY.'ces. S AMMflll'UPCMCUt Stwo bottles of Electric Bitters cured

European powers, the prescribthem"." Only 50 cents. Try them. Tfiftv hftarl nf thnrnnn-Vihror- l

ing a course of procedure "in caseGuaranteed. Sold by P B' Fetzer,
Drucist Jersey cows from Occojeechee min u u 1 1 u Lit il ii i

We arfi 'crlad to annniniP.e to fhp hneinpco
any nation attempts to acquirefarm -- were sold in Greensboro

In North Carolina Tuesday Thursdav-a- t ancWo. Tnfl Ta,a territory in China, is of minor Cj " " ww wv VA&w KJ
public that we are now in a better position j&importaoce. The State Departmany swapped votes. Some, of graffl says they sold for only a

the voie,s got as much as 30 Httle more than the price ofoi- - ment is to be congratulated on
tnan ever to give you nice, up-to-da- te

. JOB WORK,
havino1 verv rertentlv receiver! a sln'nmpnf

cents to boot. R'ehmood" Times.: its d:plomat'c success in thedna.y stock. It see ens to have
been a fine chance that people dealing with Ibe Cbinese prob"I hftVfl nnnd f!hamhflrlB.fT,n !lnli ' - Wlf " M. W 14 V V J. f

new tvne.' If the work is not satiRfnp.frtrwnYilem. We wish . the same couldCholera and Diarrhoea Remedy "and
find it to be a great medioine," says
Mr. E S Phipps, of Poteau, Ark. "It

missed who want hieh grade
mlich 'cows. be said about its Philippine pol

cured me of bloody flux. I cannot
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get your money
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back. Send us a trial order. X

Standard Job Office, 8
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icy. Newton Enterprise.speak to higlry of it." This 'remedy
always wins the good opinion, if not
praise, of those who use it. The quick
cures which it effects even in the most

Sav. Duck!
hatluck?.

Did Grover C.
Leave won to be '

severe cases make it a favorite every-
where. For bale at Marsh's drugj store

A vrtiitin the plurality ?
Or will he vet ' A Village Blacksmith Saved His LittleWsirtl'sAjJilioD

Mrs. R King is the owner of a
courageous and capable old hen,
of nondescript breed, that she
wouldn't trade for a whole flock
of blooded poultry. It is tho
only hen in Oregon, perhaps in
the United 'States, .that .ever

itefuse to let ' aoirg .Lire.
Mr. H II Black, the well Inown vil- -

SanitaryNotlce!

All persons are notified to
clean up their premises at once,
those keeping hogs are espec-
ially warned.

5Phe public know
Which one would eret iasre blacksmith at Grahamsville. Sulli.

van-Co.- , N. Y., eays: "Oar little son,His large, fat vote?
It is hard luck r

To:bea duck.
The interview!

to croup, .and bo bad haye the attackfij The commissioners have takenlought and killed a hawk. The been that we have ieared many times strong action In the matter andthat he would die. We have had the L,the mayor has given strictdoctor and nsfld manv mArliirma hnt
O, ,J3u:k2 that ycrti
Would, hfave for sale
Would make us riale.

battle occured a few-- days ago,
when a chicken hawk swooped
down upon a band of baby fowlsAnd Wiilv Hparst. '

Chamberlain's t3oue:h Remedy i is now1
role relianae. It seems to. dissolve.:

the touh mucus and by giving frequent '

doses .when tho croupv cymptoms api!
pearwehaye found that the dreaded 'i

firOtin 1H flllffvl hofnro it. traia-aatHo- A "

CONCORD.
Select your lot before the best
ones are all gone. Take jonr
rent money and buy you a home.
If you have surplus cash invest
while the lots are. cheap. The
lots can be purchased either for
cash or on credit when properly,
secured. ',

--

Will gell yon a lot and bulla yon a ironie:'
Yon can lire on these lots and bo near all
.theMillg, ' '

Cheapest desirable lets ever placed --on
the market In Concord. See me and
Sir money.

orders. A word to the wise is
sufficient. Cftean .up and stay
clean and save yourself of fine
and cost "Jas. F. Earris.

Chief of Police.

of which the. old hen was the
mother. The. hen didnVfcqnawk

Withprvae of scoops wou 'd burst.
But then the World would .fake
A story, too. of their own mab. 'ihere is no daTio'ftr'in cri vin'o fftli Vm,
And you would roast and run, calling upon ber off-

spring t6 follow' her, 'but with a
edy for 5t contains no opium or other
injurious drug and

t
may be Riyen as

I!;llitcoiinuenuyxo a nape as to an aooit
For sale at Marsh's druc; store.

Ua toast.
So doat you speak,
Or evenjsqueak. ,

At least this week!
Richmond Times. 'Tne idealist 1 is empioyetl ' and

fierce . and well , directed peck
buried her bill benneath the
hawk's left wlag. It was i sohir
plexus blow and a cleAn knock-
out. The hawk seemed surorised

paid Toy nature. If wise, lie will
J. C. WAbSWORTH,

-- CONCORD, ,Ni ' !

not present his bill to society.IV. : 60 YEARS'." Ex. -and aecL itfcleebly artfce, HewEXPERIENCE

Offers the business public a reliable, per-
manent, oonseryatiye and accommodal
tngbanklng instutlon.
j vWbcit your, patronage .with th
assurance pf. honorable, treatment and
due apptediatlon of Jr6ur patronage. "

vlf we an iserye you any time we VJB
be glad to have you eome and see ns.

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO OUSTOMBRS. . - - - . .

Capital sfl Surplus
v

- - $70,00
f . . ( .

. w D. B CotTBA3iB!,;Chaiihier '

tM.OvvuL Irresident.

Six Frightful Failure. .

: ;Th annountomfent that peace
nefiretintiojas, in ihe fiast-a- r jprr

fessittg fiatisTactorlly, .Wniims
Us ct, the. fellow OTBocomplaiaed
wbea'he wdis ; arrestedin :Char
iOttsvjlld, addiflg imt 'd fcbutd
rodpwa to- - Louisa Court House

aimlessly, aga'ast a .clothesline
and then --dropped ia the garden,
stone detid; THe bBn whl bI mm Six terrible failures of . six different

doctors riearly sehi Wm; it 'lluken. flf
Iibckland, D.; to an arly:ravec .Allqueen of Mrs; King's . ptitiltrvjS TnDf Mark-

i-- Dcsianr said he had a fatal lung trouble and
thai he must soon die. But 'he was

yard on ;Wild fiorsd breek asrHV COPYRIQHTS AC . nd fight, all'day long in peace . . Questions Answered. ...
Yes. AnsruBt Flower hH!1 has tha lnrilong as she 'survives. Wostern. Mai

urged to try Dr. KingB New Discovery
tor Consumption. After takng;five
bottles , he was entire! v' r.nra1 Tt m

and qmet. Richmond Times.tloTtt strictly oonBflentW. Handbook on Patent Leader.
positiyely guaranteed to' cure all Sis- -

est sale of any medicine ia the civilized
world." Your mothers. and grandmothers
never thbubjfc of using, anything else
?dr indigestiori or billibusriess. Doctors
werti scarce, and they seldom heard ofarrn3iit.ifl

Tn rprVinrA a .t

Patenta taken through Munn A dL reoeW
(

tpecial notice, without oiarRo, to the

.Scleniiffc American.
K handsortWy ifftwftraKrt wewkly. I,anret rtr.eulntlon of any iclentlBo lonmal. Termt. IS a

f.lUNN &Co,88'BNewYo
Branch Of OSffBt, Whtnirton. fi. C

To accommodate those who are
ot atmi2ers In pplyinffhquidsintolhe nasal passages for ca-

tarrhal troubles, the proprietors
Crfiftm Balm in h;.j iJi prepare...

btinidn: ITiiBt ioa the corfl of buniSi

eases of Ihroatijhest and lungs, . Includ-
ing coughs, colds, la grippe, pneumonia,
bronchitis, asthma, hay fever, crpup,
whopiifc cough. 5fo ana 81. Trial
btttles freeat Fetzer'a drug store. ,

h Boiren , men pare It
heart failure, etc. They used AugSiet
Flower tcr clean out the system and
fltOD fermentation nf nnr!ifroB4 4nA"4WiU wmca will.be known as Ely's Liquid Cream Balm.m1 aPPly Chamber. regnJata the action cf the . liver, stimu-
late the nervona and rranin rtr.fi

daily, rnbbinctigdfotisly for flte minutes at each aYv heeystem an.d that is .all, .they too
when feeling dnfl aTifliiftf? u.L Can we oeginliJe atSQf ,Thoo

T Dy ma iiie liquidform embodies the medicinal propertiesof the solid preparation. Cream Balmis quickly absorbed by the membraneand does not dry up the secretions hnt

Th(fBoston little boy was very
angry. Emerson, he cried, seiz-
ing his companion ; by the hair,
I've a mincMo civilize you within
An inch of your life. Selected.

aches and other aches. Vott only need a
worn fra few days, to protect it fromthe shoe. As a general liniment forsprains, bruises, lameness and rheuma.tism. .Paid Halm ia nnnn-i- j n

retically, yes; practically, .no: ew uuetJB oi wreen'8 August r lower, raIjQnid lOrm tO TTiaVa Win antn'finl fV.n ihahit i ihachanges them to a natural and notniar seriomi Ahn mAttr mt. h rr-.sale at Marsha drug store. Ely Brother., 6e wJ oi me at that ago.-- Ex. For sale by all dealers in aivili
eounmei


